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FREE TRIPS

H

To

SEATTLE

via San Franoisco,

to

Alaska- -

Yukon

Exposition

The Evening Bulletin

Will pay the expense of the party,

which includes a Chaperon

The People Select the

Chaperone by Popular Ballot

THERE are Four Districts, and a

for Each District. Can-

didates only have to compete against

the contestants in their own district.

The Highest Individual Vote cast,

irrespective of district limitation,

will select the chaperone.

Read Tomorrow's BULLETIN for

further information.

Address all Communications to

Manager Contest Department,

Evening Bulletin,

Honolulu, l.H.

.&!.

1 What Army and Navy

Second Lieut. Levi O. Hrown, 12th
Cnv., 11. i. A writing of Mlsilsslp-pI'-

organized lnlllttn, sajs Mississip-
pi Is nil Ideal State for tlw develop-incu- t

of cuvnlry mounts. She, Willi
similar Stntes, must furnish our vo-

lunteer cavalry of tlio future, Being
n farming country, the majority of
the population are used to riding
from boyhood. Work In nn encamp-

ment Is what the MlRslsslpplnns nie
accustomed to, so that one does not
hear their cavalry speak of Its hard
ships. They drill as much ns other
lioops, hut let the horse do the work.
l'spedall) Is the platoon organization
the one fur tavalry. One platoon of
thirty men In one town or neighbor
hood and another of thirty men ten
or twenty miles away Is perfectly
feasible, the propel ty of each pla-

toon to he receipted for to the adju-

tant general by the senior omccr with
It. Cavalrymen should receive pay
of not less than SI n day for their
horses while In camp. In (lie prairie
bells a troop of cavalry, owing to Us
mobility, can assemble at Bliort no
tice and law and order can be restor-e- d.

The moral effect of an organized
military body would be enormous;
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St. Minn. for tile
ahaiulonment by tho require

authorities of Keigh,
have Issued recently by General
Kdgeily, commander of tho Depart-
ment of Dakota.

troops wero withdrawn from
year ago, and in Juno

last the reservation was turned over
tho Interior Department, subject

to the departure of small detach-
ment consisting of ono officer and six
enlisted had remained

to break up the post
away 'Mclntyre, 3d V. A.;

tho department everything
serviceable except bulldlngK,
which aro remain for use of
the Interior Department
schools mid for the teachers,
etc.

Kcogh is tho last ot tho old
reservations In Montana to bo nban-ddnc- d.

It was established fol
massacre, in

and consisted 57,000
It is'sltuatcd on tho Yellowstono rlv.
er, miles from Miles nnd

Is for the most cleared
nndof soil. It
soon bo opened by tho Interior De-

partment to Bet and eventually
will one of tho finest farming

in Southeast Montana.

It Is understood that President
Ilosevelt Is considering tho appoint.

Chief of Ilurcaii ot Steam
'engineering and several names

consideration.

Navy Officer: "Chaplain, you ro
call tho story In tho of
and his ass, and can you tell mo brief
ly that Is?"

Chaplain- "Ilalaam, tho son of
lleor, was Ualak, tho

tho Moabltes. who was war
sent for nnd asked

him to cm tho Isiuelltes he
prevail over them In Hut

hihv vision on tho way and
of cursing Israel ho blessed

thorn threo times. do ou ask!"
Navy Oincor; "Ilecauso It has

running In my head that the story ot
Ilalaam, ot which havo dim recol-
lection from my Sunday days.

have application to tho
caso of Constructor Cnpps, ami
now seo clearly that has."

Chaplain: "How do you make
out?"

Officer: "Kaslly enough; for
Ualak substitute tho Itcuterdahl crit-
ics and tho Navy Depart-
ment; Cnpps being tho ehlhlruu of

nut Dalak (tho Iteuterdahl-Hes- )

aBk Navy Depart-
ment) Israel (Cnpps), and
did not the Department liless him

by him still
place in the counsels of Navy, making
him Uio of tho of steam
Engineering, as Chief

of the Navy?"
Chaplain: "I tea point, and

ant glad ir, In It, havo
been your recollections

of that much neglected most In
book, the lllblo. Hut who

was ass whosu mouth was
opened?"

"I v. Ill cacn
to answer that question for him

self."

Friends of Lieut. Edward
U S. Infantry, who Is In desrf-lion- ,

havo been making' an effort In- -

vluce the President to accept Hie les- -

Ignatlon of that oincer, which re-
warded few dajs since, but thus fnr
without success. Lieutenant Itnlns Is
snld to limn been Involved In numer-
ous financial

would hino court ninrllalcd
ho had remained on dutv Tho

complicated In homo
degree flight Canada, wheio
his location Is not known. Tho
War Department, It la Haled, Is op.
posed to nccopllng the ot
Lieutenant Itnlns, on the that
in of this kind nn officer's resig-

nation not bo accepted, even
"for of tho ns Is an-

nounced In connection such
long as Lleulennnt Italns

remains In Service, hu Is liable to
arrest by Army officer who rccog-lize- s

In addition to the civil au-

thorities, have also nsked
take him into If ho not
surrender at Homo Aim post within

'three from the date of his din
lug as w ,, from
The should at a nB a Army

Navy Journal.
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mllll.uy San Antonio, The

piophct,

wero that the horso bo In nc- -

tuul and by a
doner 111)0 itind cup;
$75 and cup the winner; $25 to sec
ond. Tho race was threc-quartur- of
a mllo; rlde'r'lo bo uniform
with regular equipment, .McCle.nnau
saddle; minimum weight, 1G5 pounds,
equipment Included Following were
tho Virginia, tuul rid-
den by, Marlborough Chlltchlll.
3d K. A.; owned nnd b
Lieut. J. 1. Chancy, 9th U. S. Inf.,
enmpmatc. and ridden by

to say, Bhlp to other forts In Augustine Prlnco
Dakota
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to
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entries: owned
Lieut.

Klash, ridden

owned Cnpt

Denmnik, owned nnd ridden by Lieut
0. C. Mortimer, 3d P. A.; PoMn, Qua-
rtermasters Department, ridden b
I.lout. W. K. Pearson, tlth Inf. Odds
were uncertain, duo to n very heavy
track. The lesull was as follows:
Campmale. first; Vlrglnln, bccoiuI;
Plash, third.

SInJor Joseph P. Dlckman, 13th
Cavalry, has been detailed acting In-

spector general of the department ot
tho Vns.ias, vice Colonel Z. W. Tor-rc- y,

deceased, and has been ordered
to report to this division. It Is piob-abl-

thut as soon nB there Is a vacan
cy In tho Inspector general's depart-me- nt

Major Dlckman will rccclvo
a regular detail In that department,
hut thcio nre only four field officers
authorized for detail and tho comple
ment Is at present filled

Tho President has annoluted Hear
Admiral Mason for the second lima to
bo Chief of tho Dureau of Ordnance,
Navy Department, his commission dat-
ing from Jnnuiry 9. Admiral Mason
and Admiral Cnpps are tho only two
officers In tho Department who have
hold over moio than one four-jeai-

torm nt tho head of their burcuus.

Capt. '.'rod II. Hennossy, 3d P. A., Is
conducting a rough riders class at Fort
Mycr, consisting of ofllcers who rldo
without saddles, without spurs anil In
Mimcious cases without stirrups. Cap-
tain Iloiincssy wns graduated lust year
from the Mounted Scrvlco School nt
Fort Illliiy and wns detailed to Foil
Mycr for tills special duty, as n result
of the recent riding tests for tho Ami) .

Capt. Cloorgo II. Piltchard, Jr., 5th
Cnvalty, Is detailed as piofossor of
military science and tactics nt Wont-wort-

Military Academy, Lexington,
Mo to take effect Jan. 9, 1909, (Dec.
31, W. I).)

Tho Lewis Depression Position Find-
er hns lltinll) leeelvod tho nppioval of
I ho War Department, over olj compel-itois- ,

nnd will bo exclusively adopted.
A piellmlnnty order for 100 hns nl-

ieady been given.

There Is a itrong sentiment In tho
Hotiso Naval Committee In favor of
the passage of a law requiting the

of mailnes Id Bhlps of the Navy
The matter was thoroughly dlbcusbod
between Scctelnry Nowbeiry nnd a
bubcoiumlttce of the Naval Committee

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. "For four years

my life was a misery to mo. 1 Buffered
iroin irregulari-
ties, turrlblo draff-glti- g

sensations,
extreme nervous,
noss, mid that all
gone feeling In my
stomach. I had
given up hopo ot
uver being well
when 1 began to

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
now llfo had been

given mc, and I am recommending It
to all my friends." Mrs. "A. S. 1'okd,
10.18 I,nnsdowne St, llaltlniore, Md.

Tho most successful remedy In this
country for tho euro of all forms of
female complaints Is J,ydla 1". rink,
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tho test of years and Is
more w Idely and successfully used titan
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who havo been
troubled with displacements, Inllam- -
Mnllnii tilnntniltttk Il1iilil 4llivinT?a lp.
i lit limit uii,ciiHiiiii iiuiniii biiiiif( ii"
regularities, periodic pains, n.icKache,
that bc.irlng-dow- u feeling, llatuleupy,
Indigestion, 'nnd nervous prostration,
after all other menus had failed.

f you nre suffering from any of tbeso
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydl.i II. Piukbum's Vege-tab- le

Comiomul a trial.
If you would lllto special fulvlco

write to 'Mrs. IMnklium, Ijynii,
Jlnss., for it. Slio lius (,'iiWleil
thousands to licnllli, free of
CllllI'KC. ,.m

January 7. Members of the commit-
tee declare that tho President went
l,o.v ond his authority In his order tak-
ing tho murines fiom ships. At tho
hearing, It vviik said, a largo nunibci
of uddltlou senmeii would bo requlied
to take the place of marines nnd the
net mil cost would he glently Increased,

There vvns submitted to President
Itoosevelt tho past week n sample of
the bronze medal that Is to he struck
In commemorntlon of tho voyage
mound the world of the Ilattleshlp
Fleet. It Is expected that one hun-
dred of Ihukc medals will be made at
the Philadelphia Mint within the next
fortnight Tho price of each Is $1. and
more will ho made It there should ho n
demand for them. On one rldo'of the
medal Is the has relief bust of tho
President nud on tho other Is the fig
ure ot Columbia looking off over tho
sea ns n line of battleships sails nwa)
towaril the hoitron. Tho money le
suiting from tho sale of the medal Is
Io go Into the United Stnles Treasur)

Tho olllccrs of the provisional divi-
sion under Iliig, (len, Charles Morton,
17. S. A., while on a pinctlco march
laBt fall front Fort Hlley, encniuped on
tho grounds of St. Mary's College,
Kus., and received many courtesies
liom tho Jesuit Fathers. The bath
looms In tho college were turned over
to the ofllcers In the command and af-

ter a reficshlug hath a banquet was
served. In appreciation of tho cour-
tesies Iho officers presented tho Fath-
ers of tho collego with n handsome
Fet of silk colors. Attached to the
Muff Is n silver plale, containing tho
Inset Iptlon: "To tho Jesuit Fathers,
St Mary's College, St. Marj's, Has.
Presented by tho officeis of (ho Pro-
visional Division, U. S. A., Ililgndler
(leneral Morton commanding, Sept. 10,
1908."

The ofllcers of tho U. S. Pacific
Fleet, under Hear Admiral W. T. Swin-
burne, have been hospitably enter-
tained at Talcnhuano, Chill. Many of-
ficers havo visited Concopclon, the
capital of tho ptnvlucn, nnd havo been
entertained Iheie. Tho vessels In port
wero tho cruisers West Virginia, Mary-
land. Pennslvanla, Colorado, Tonnes-tee-,

Washington, California uud South
Dakota.

Mrs. Rooster, wife of Lieut. Comdr.
Oscar W, Koestcr, U. S, N who ar-
rived In Mnnlla on tho transport Sher-
idan December 2 last to Join her 1ms- -

hand, had stolen from her In Hono-
lulu a valuable, collection of rare Jew-
els, including diamonds, .sapphires,
rubles and pearls. The valuables ero
lost In a small handbag which slipped
from an automobile vvhllo traveling
through the parks of tho Hawnllnn cap.
Ital.

William Ewald, who was for forty
years chief of transportation In tho
dopot of tho quartermaster's depart-
ment of tho United States Army In
Now York, is dead,

Secretary of tho Xavy Nowbcrry
has lhBiied n general ordor, which
makes It optional with command off-
icers of wur vcssols us to ordering
geneinl muster.

Washington, Dec. 1C Major Jno.
S. Kulp, Medical Corps, has been cd.

"POUNDING THE DADY."
"Plcubo, , I llko you liouiid my

Laby," said a mother to ono of tho vis
iting nurses. This was a poser for
tho mirbc. who Vfler n little luvestlga
lion, dlscovcied that tho mother
wished Iho baby weighed. More babies
In Honolulu ought to be pounded. Last
year ll,1 weto bo tieated Tho pro
ceods of Tug Dag will go towards the
woik, not only of pounding tho babies..
but 6f teaohlug tho mothors how to
tare rof'iuesv. llttI6 one;
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SPECIAL 1909

Industrial

Edition

TJo be issued by the
BULLETIN

During Next" Mouth

will contain a com-

pleteIT review of the
SUGAR INDUSTRY

a Historical State-

ment of jts Develop-

ment.

Also, Reviews of the
PINEAPPLE and the
COFFEE INDUSTRIES,
HONEY, and all other
Island Enterprises.

A Special Feature will
be Beautiful Illustra-

tions of Mills, Planta-
tions, Homesteads, and
Individuals who manage
Island affairs.

Harness

I.

.;. .j. .j. .(.

and
Saddlery

We carry complete lines of all the
Finest Grades and Makes

T.H.Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in FJno Footwear and Sport

ing Goods.

1005 NUUANU ST near King.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Chas. H,. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 122 King St.
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